
The Weekly Oskaloosa Herald
is tty far the

Best Aflwtisii Mein
in Oakaloou, havinjr

2000 Circulation,
n'tst of which are to persona in Mahaska

county. Our facilities for

Book and Job Work

Are as complete as anj office in the State All

it tie ikH» stylos of type ami

T four iob presses.
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iTXOKNK V S-AT-L AW.
_

I AMKS A. KICK,
ATTt>B ME Y-AT-LAW,

Mayor's Office. nSltf ,
1 AMI.SF.COOk.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ;
at I.aw.and Notary Labile.
an Suv Siivnox. Iowa-
! OHN A. lIOFKMAN..

'J ATTORNE Y-AT-LAW,
tnd Notary t’utdic, over Levi's store, south-west
c truer pu do square. Oskaloosa. lowa. 43

MK. CUTTS.
ATTOKNBY AT LAW.

Office in Savings Hank Block, up-stairs, north - j
west corner publ 1c square. 21
I. X. L. CUOOKHAM. U. W. ULtASOM.
/ ntttORUAM A GLEASON.
V> ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office over National State i-htiK. n-kaloosa 35
itr (ION V. SKLVXK&. JOHN o 4ALOOLM.
. IKBVKRB ft MALCOLM.
“

ATTORNEY* AT LAW,
•skaloosa. lowa. Office over Fraitkel’e new

’¦¦tnk, north side of square. 38

OC. G. PHILLIPS,
_

1. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
'olleetinir. Insurance, and Real Estate Agent,
tskaloosa, lowa. Office over l.C.Green A Son’s

to >t and shoe store. south side square. 16
Eft. W. LArrKKTV. J. KELLY JOHNSON -

I AFFERTY A JOHNSON.
* i ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

• akaloosa, lowa. Office over Mitch Wilson's .
• tore, north-woat corner of square. 47
I>oltok *Medoy,
I* ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
tskaliH.sa. lowa. Office in Savings Rank block, g

over Briggs’ drug store. Business atteuded to
“

m all the courts of the State. Conveyancing
o.looting promptly attended to. 29
t. M itv\'EXPORT• R. P~BoLLLS. N
I k AYENPORT ft BOI.LKS,
1 ' . ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW.
Notaries Public and Collecting Agents. Office
over Farmers’ and Traders' Batik, Oskaloosa,
lowa. 43m<>

1 OUX W WtKIDY, ?!
'I ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oskaloosa, lowa. Special attention given to col-
lections, probate bu.-ines- and conveyancing.
Office with Central low a Loan and Trust Com-
pany, on south side ol ptihlicsquare. 53 M

IOHNF. LACEY.
•

'J ATTORNEY AT LAW.
aad Government Claim Agent. Office in Boyer
A Barnes' block, Oskaloosa. lowa. ITompt bi
a totstion given to ooi eetlons. Probate business ss
will reoeive careful attention. Business attend-
ed to in the U. S. and State oourts. IV s<

|>OBEUT KISSICK,
~ ‘

IV ATTORNEY AT LAW,
•ud Notary Public. Oskaloosa, lowa. Office at
iitCentennial Block, over Frsnkel's Clothing ti<
store, north side square. Will give s|>ecial
iltention to collections, probate business, and
onveyancing. Practice in all the courts of
tie State. 22

|_£OLE ft HILLIS. §

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
iskaloosa, lowa. Prompt attention given to

BoHacttOM. Probate business tad ooorep
ancing carefully attended to. Office, up-stairs,
I'niou block, north side s<juare. Oskaloosa,
lowa. Offioe with J. M. Hiatt, J. P., New Sha-
ron. lowa. 38

PHYBICIANBAnd BURG K< >NS.
I \it. J. i\ BARRINGBRi
• * PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office on west side public square over Boyer
A Barnes' store. 49

|\ A. HOFFMAN.
• '• PHYSICIAN AND SI’KOEON,

Office lu Rhine harts new building, south-west
3 irner public Square, Oskaloosa, lowa. Ke9l-
donoe on Main street, three blocks east of pub-
i C square. 21
I \K. \ . I-AKDI N.
I' MAONETIC lIEALF.It.

lii-s office at his residence three blocks directly
aowrti **l post-other, is prepare 1 tot;, ,it all dis-
eases except deafness. witti general satisfac-
tion. Terms, fs per month, lie will always be
found at bonie. is

J )K. E. STAFFORD

Will devote bis entire attention to the prac-
tice of medicine. May be found at bis residence
first door north of Methodist church, north of
public square. <,i at Gifford's drug store, west
H igh street. 36

J \ SCOTT, M. D.
1 "• Office up-stairs in Loughridge’s new build-

in»r. east side of the itublic square, where
he may be found at all hours both day and night
when not professionally engaged. Diseases
ip women and chilohen make a specialty.

\f J< (SiE rENNEY. M. 1...
•U. PHVdH IAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Plunder store, south side public
~<iuare, Oafcaloona, lowa Thunkful for past
patronage, still solicits a good share from the
citiNDS of Oskaloosa and vicinity. Night and
country utfld attend.-,l promptly. Careful at-
tention given to diseases given up by other
physicians. ntgtf

I I /10 FFI V. HOMtKI'ATHI* I'll*
•i . IJ. V ‘ SICIAN AND SURGEON.

(Successor to Dr. Lucy.)
special attention given to diseases of women

and children, also to Electric Magnetic treat-
men for Neuralgia Rheumatism, Chorea, Paral-
\ »is. Epilepsy, diseases of the iungs, Ac.

Night and country calls promptly attended,
office North side of square, over Goo.II.liaugirs
Grocery Store, rooms at Merchant House, Osku-

loosa, lowa. 4«tf

DENTISTS.
I |K. M. L. JACKSON.
I * SURGEON DENTIST.

Office iii Exi'hange
Block, on High street,
Qskal«h>sa. lowa, over

drug “tore.
N * r '

y? I tru. '.i.'n teeth. iu

LIVERY AND BUS LI

BASHAW LIVERY

OMNIBUS LINE.
It. st of rigs at reasonable rates; and ’O" cs to

• tl trains.
McMULI IN A Co.

Hawkins Bros.*

Livery, Feefl&Sale Stables
Also dealers in

LIVE STOCK,
r which we will pay the Jhiglost market price

ll<*rs«-s board*-*! at reasonable rates. First
• lass ••tiim«Mlt*s.,

‘

Office and stables
one block south ol S. W. comm

of -glare tl sign of

<|l VltKit l I\FKV.

ABSTRACTS.

ABSTRACTS
Of Titles to Lands and Town Lots
.f Mahasta county, furnished on short notice
.«:td on reasonable terms, by

R. DUMONT A CO.
• Mice in I. Frankel A Go’s building, of. tb
west sldeof tbepubllc square, Oskr.l s>sa. lowa

Abstractor of Titles,
I iiave two oomtmdctc sotsol kook* contain-

ing title* to ail the Lund* and Town Lot* in Mh-
ii.t-kH county, carefully gotten up from the re-
cord. and compared, and the two aeta compared
with each other.so that thev must, bp as near
prrfert as can be made. Abstracts fund-ln-d
on reasonable terms. Also titles pcrfeet«-d for
small compensation.

Money to Loan at 8 per cent.
Principal payable in annual installments
SSO a year and upwards to suit borrow-
e,‘

C. P. SEARLE.
w. It. Cowan, Abstracter of Titles.

1..-vi Hainblclon ltenl E.tate Agent.

Jolm W. Woody, Attomey-At- l.aw.

Cowan, Hambleton & Co.,
Itatws ofTitles Uomguts,
<» «¦ with C'eotral lowa Loan and Trust Corn

pany, aontb side publicsquare,
Oskaloo-a. lowa

Also

Rsal Estate and Insurance Agents.
o ii. tmg title, a .penalty. Probate matters

-r,,wildly attended pi. We have a complete
~ t of abstracts of title to all land, and

town lots lo Mahaska County. Also
a»good line of Iusuritnee com pan-

ic.. rate, reasonable Special
attention given to buying

ami selling lands on
< omuii^ion.

Money to loaa at a K«v iate of Interest.

LOAN ANL> LANG AGENCIES.
John F. Lacey’s

LAND AGENCY.
I have on my books a large number of

(arms and bouses In town. Alao numy thous-
and acres ol wild land. Ifyou have real estate
to sell or wish to buy, rive me a cell. I pay
tales la any part of the Slate. Conveyancing
done. Offi< ein Boyer &flame*, block, Oskaloo-
sa. lowa.

luu nns- budding lots in Lacey’s additio n to
O?kal<>oaa. P*

JNBrRANCH.
ANOTHER LARGE FIRE

AND TORNADO
-INSURANCE FIRM.-

Several Millions of Dollars
Of Insurance Capital represent** In one firm.

TUe undersigned having form«d a copartner-
•Ml> in tb<-1 nßorance and ib-a! K*tnte busli.e-t*,
would cab attention ofthe pul.J c i<> tie- Imvo
ime Of first-«bua companies rcprwiilwl by
(brio. We offer nothin* but tin: very beat st.il
n imbi' insurance. We make thia a specialty,
and will guarantee (lie bent insurance at the
low-aM rate* Call and see ua l*to*t you insure

ft U-it tart you Mttou
We iadnw fatan but! bug* again* : d mage by

TO&NADOo,
which te not done by any other firm. We rep-

resent the lullOWiitß companies:
riloKNiX. AETNA. HAItTPOItD. IIOMK,
ItOVAL. CONTINENTAL INrit. UAN'CK <X>M
I'ASV or NORTH AMEIUCA. lallI a llKMX,
NORTH BRITISH AND MKKCANTILK.
liKKMAN AMERICAN, FRANKLIN OF
PHILADELPHIA. AM* THE C EDA It It A I'-

ll»> ISM ItANOK COMPANY OF IOWA.
Duut mat*rA iMi you have fieea urn

SEARLE A LYMAN,
MCCUbOIU To KIVIiE A BLAKI.t

brokers and banking.

Money to Loan
Ou city property and Improved farms, in sums
of Sroi and upwards, at s per cent, per annum
and a small commission. Apply to

ELISHA COOK.
3Stf Oskaloosa, lowa.

Israel M-Cibbs,
BROKER.

Loans of all kinds negotiated. Mercantile pa-
per bought and sold. Boom 3, over Farmers’ and
Jhraders’ Bank, Oskaloosa. lowa. 37mfi

MONEY AT 8 PER
CENT.

ON

FARM MORTCACES,

In Sums Not Los- Than SSOO
F. M. DAVENPORT,

Oskaloosa, lowa. 11l
M. l- c ins. Pres., M. T WILUAMS, V-PrCS.

W. A. LiNOi.Y, Cash.

OSBLQOSA NATIONAL UNI.
OF OSKALOOSA.. IOWA.

DIRECTORS.
M. E. CL'vrs, M. T Willi vms,’J. H.„Green

l>. w. doming, H. L. Spencer, Jamus
McCDLLOCH, J- UIIISEHAKT.

CORRESPONDENTS
New York Exchange National Bank
Chicago Fir.-t Nuti >m»l Bank.

BANKING HOUSE

Frank©!, Back & Co.
Will receive deposits ami transact it troncra)

banking, oxckanKo and collection buoiuess, the
same as an incorporated l».nk.

Exchange on all parts of Europe Imujrtitam!

sold In sums to suit purchasers.
Collections will receive prompt attention.

We do a strictly legitimate Imnkintr business,

ami give be wants of cuatomerespeeuuatten-
tion.

FUANKEL. BACH A CO,

Correspondents.
International Bank, Chicago: Kuhn, Lj**bA

Co.. N, V.: Chase National Bank ol .v \.;

Commercial Bank Keokuk.

lons hiebi i. LC< Beauc»i M‘i>,

President. Vice President.
JlAiutY S. llowakii, Cashier.

THE

Ffirnsers and Traders Bail
nr

Oskaloosa. lowa,
(Organized under the State Laws.)

Stockholders Liable for Double the Amount of
Capital Stock. Correspondence Solicited.

Collections made and Remitted on day
of Payment
IUIIKCTOKS.

JoltsSikbf.u Petek sti mts,

T. J. ItLACKRTOSK, J A. L. CKOOKtIAJf,

P. \V. PUH.I.II S, Jons H. Smith.
C.T. WILT.AUD. G. It. McFai.i.,

James Bridges. "2

SETH Kirn A tins. Pres. Gro. W. Hai.k, V. Pres
K. I>. LiMd.y, Cash.

National State Bank
OSKALOOSA, IOWA.

Paid up Capital SIOO,OOO.
SURPLUS S 10.000.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Gilman, Son & Co., New York.

Commercial National Hank, Chicago.
Valley National Bank, St. Louis.

National Bank of Redemption, Boston.
Keokuk National Bank. Keokuk.

J. B McCurdy & Co.,
Dealers in all kind of

FURNITURE.

UNDERTAKING
a sjieeialty.

N.E. Corner of Square, Oskaloosa, lowa. 10

Miller & Harbach,

Manufacturers, and dealers in

FURNITURE
of all kinds.

Wooden and Metallic

Burial Cases and Caskots

constantly on hand.

I INDELTAKING DON h.

East room “Herat J Block.”

LUMBER YA RDS.

CLOSING OUT

SETTLING OP.
I will close out my entire stock of

LUMBER,
DOORS, SASH,
MOULDINGS, &c.,

At greatly reduced prices within the next
ninety days; and all tho.-e knowing themselves
indebted to me, either by note or account, will
please call andsettlc, as I jKisitively will close
my business by that time I also have ja new

CARPENTER SHOP FOR SALE.

A. J. BAUGHMAN,
At the Chicago I.umber Yard

rj rr,
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MEDICAL.EYE DOCTOR

Dr. R. T. C. Lord, GRAND THE STATE OF IOWA.
h ¦ ¦ ¦ m w gbo you have n pain in

nßj w Ea 13 U>H’ur Hack, I.oins or

E 1 H f nil W Side? It m>. your
UIB H IVI IS kidneys are diseased¦¦¦ ¦ w ¦ ¦ Do ~ot delay, but try

at once HUNT'S
¦A ¦ Al# IH uKM*• WY, tb c

o M ¦¦ I# | // Great lililneynml

KlllaK I Idver Medicine.
liftWll I It is prepared K.Y-

PUI>M.Y for Dis-
i eases of the Kidneys. Bladder and Urinary Or-

; gans, Dropsy, Gravel. Diabetes, Bright’s dis-
! easeot the Kidneys. Incontinence or retention
lof Urine, and Female Weakness. HUNT'S*
ItENilltl'has never been known to fail.

Mores town. Burlington Co., N. J., Sept. 17, *7B
Wm. E. Clarke, Dear Sir:—Eigliteen months

ago 1 had dropsy around the heart, my physic-
ian and friends despaired of inv ever getting
well. The first bottle of HUNT’S REMEDY
gave me great relief. I feel I owe my very ex-
istence to HUNT’S REMEDY, aud lam deeply
thankful. Aiiioail S. Coles.

Springfleld. Effingham Co., Geo.. May 17. 1879.
W.m E. Clauk k. Dear Sir:—l prescribed

HUNT’S REMEDY in a complicated case of
Dropsy which I had been treating tor eight years,
and 1 lind lil'NT’S REMEDY is the tiest medi-
cino for Dropsy and tho Kidneys I have ever
used. Wu. 11. Wilson. M. D.

HUNT’S HEME- ||||R|H|AD 1 ha- hand- ¦1 11 Al ¦ 1
reds who have been Hllnl 0 9

given up by Lh> sir- ¦ | | A offi
ians. It cleanses, pu- m

rifles and strength-
ens the whole

Mi iiFA F ¦ IB P* jP% ma
.ilili.|(||UkllV
< i nemru ii

cnnvlnreYou. ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ mAWW ¦
Send for Pamphlet to IVm. E. Clahke

Providence, It. I.

SOI.IN BY AIX ItKl tIUNTS.

Noone who is thoroughly regular in the
bowels is half as liable to diseases ns he that is
irregular. He may be attacked by contagious
diseases, and so may the irregular, but lie is not
nearly as subject to outside Influences. The
use ol‘

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient.
secures regularity, and consequent immunity
from sickness.

BQLD BY ALL PBUGQIBTB.

Bfl Wall ST., New Youk, Aug. 12.1-79.

NOW OO ereil nt 81. SO per Miare. Final
installmcut ofworking capital stock of the

CHEYENNE, one of the largest Black Hills
Gold Mines. In the Great Belt £lO per share
net in sight. Full reports on application.

It. C. STONE AGO,, f inancial Agents.

mmimmnssm
We will pay Agon is a.Salary ol *iu()per mouth

and eafK-naps, or allow a largo commission, loscll our
l»w and woii'l,-rfulinventions. WVr m< an u Uat we «oy.
Camj'lo free. Address .-uEaMAai Co., klarahall, Mien.

CJ77 a month and expenses guaranteed to
*P • • agents. Outfit free. SiiawACo,,

BY THE GOVERNOR

OCULIST.
Office with Colic- Bros., over Mitch Wilson’s

tore. lam now permanently located at Oska-
loe -a, and am prepared to treat all forms of
diseased sore eyi s. and w ill warrant acure in all
casrv or no pay. Consultation free. All per-
sons uffiicted with sore eyes aro invited to call
on me.

'

4ftf

Clearing Out Sale!
BOTTOM

A PROCLAMATION
Foil THE

GENERAL ELECTION,
OCTOBER, 14, 1879M ISt ’LLLAN K( >i>,

CHARLES MUNROE,
WRINGER REPAIRER.

1 >UBSUANT TO LAW, I, JOHN H. GEAR,
A. Governor of the State of lowa, do hereby
proclaim that at the General Election, to be held
on the

I beg leave to inform the public that I am pie-

pared to repair all kind.-of wringers, furnish
new mils w hen required. All wringers that
do not wring dry, and run hard, remedied. All
orders will receive prompt attention. Wringer
roll man. Also carpenter and job work done
on short notice. South-east corner square; four

'doorseast. Main street. 47tf

FELL CLEAR OUT Second Tuesday in October,
A. D. f 1879,

The ollices hereinafter named are to be tilled,
Urwit:

Jiy vote of all the Electors of the State.
The office of Governor of the State of Iowa;Prices Lower Tften Ever alFOR SALE.
The office of Lieutenant-Governor;
The office of Judge of the Supremo Court in

the place of Joseph M. Beck, whose term of
Office willexpire December 81, 1879;

The office of Superintendent of Public In-
struction.

One business lot. 20x120,0n Main street, oppo
site Herald Block, occupied by paint-shop.

One business lot, 20x00, on Market street, on
first alley south of square. Cull on

T. LEIGHTON. A. M. ABRAHAM’S. By vote of the Electors of the Several Sen-
atorial Districts designated beloic:

The otlice ofSenator in tho General ABsemi Ij-
from each of said districts, to-wit:

From the second district, composed of the
counties ot Van Buren and Davis;

From the third district, composed of the coun-
ty ofAppanoose:

From the fourth district, composed of the
counties of Monroe aud Wayne;

From the fifth district, composed of the coun-
ties of Union, Clarke and Lucas;

From the sixth district, composod of the
Counties of Decatur, Uinwrold aud Taylor;

From the eighth district, composed ot the
Counties of Mills. Montgomery and Adams;

From the eleventh dietrict, composed ol the
County of Jefferson;

From the fourteenth district, composed of the
Counties of Washington and Louisa;

From tho fifteenth district, composed of the
county of Mahaska ; _

,

From the sixteenth district, composed of the
County of Marlon;

From the seventeenth district, composed of
the county ol' Warren;
' From the nineteenth district, composed of the

County ofPottawattamie;
From tho twenty-third district, composed ot

thocountics of Cedar and Jones;
From the twenty-fourth district, composed of

the county of Jackson;
From the twenty-fifth district, composed of

the county of Johnson;
From tho twenty-sixth district, composed of

the county of Iowa;
From the twenty seventh district, composed

of the county of Linn;
From the twenty-eighth district, composed of

the county of Benton;
From the thirty-first district, composed of the

Counties of Dallas, Guthrie, Audubon and Shel-
by ;

From the thirty-second district, composed of
the counties ol Marshall and Grundy;

From the thirty-third district, oomjiosed of
the comities of Story and ltoone;

From tho thirty-sixth district, composed or
the county of Delaware;

From the thirty-ninth district, composed oi
the county of Buohanen;

From the fortieth district, composed ol the
county of Clayton;

, , ,

From the forty-first district, composed of the
county ofAllamakee; . „

,

From the forty third district, composed of the
county ofFayette;

,

From the forty-sixth district, composed of the
Counties of Butler, Floyd and Mitchell;

From the forty-seventh district, composed of
the counties of Winuehago, Worth, Cerro Gor-
do, Wright, Franklin and Hancock;

From tho forty-ninth district, composed ol
the counties of Kossuth, Humboldt, Emmet,

Dickinson. Clay, Palo Alto, Pocahontas, O'Bri-
en and Osceola.

in and lor each of which districts one Senator
is to be chosen.

£JKOKUE NEIHIVKR & SON,

Plasterers and
Whitewashers.

No. 5, Union Block, North Siile.

Cistern building a specialty. Residence tirst
house west of II C. Moore's luuiber yard.

48-3 mo Fertile next 60 clays
I will sell goods cheaper than
ever sold before. I have the
largest atid most complete stock
of Dry Goods, Hoots and Shot's,
Hats, Caps and Carpets ever

brought to the city ofOskaloo-
sa, which I am bound to re-

duce to the smallest in the next

GO days.

WANTED,
Honest, energetic salesmen to act as agents in

all pm is of the countiy fur the sale of our
CIOAHH.

Address, with reference. GEO. L. BEAD,
9 K i Peart St., N. V. City.

TO RENT

FOR SALE.
Egirantl Butter Packing House. Two stories
high and baseiuont; 30x80 and fullyequipped
with machinery, tubs, etc., suitable forany
kind of packing house. No. 1 location for party
to handle hides, poultry, etc. Also a desirable
dwelling house to rent with or without packing
house. Address Wm. M. Evans or lOskaloo-

No. 20tf E. H. Ginns. fsa lowa.

OTTUMWA BUSINESS COLLEGE.
*4O. LIFE MEMBERSHIP. *4O.

j TVo V acation,

So if you want a

Bookkeeping. Wholesale and Be tall Business,
Bail road ing, Steamboat Ing. Banking, Farming
and Administrators Accounts,Commercial Law,
Commercial Calculations, Business Papers. Busi-
ness For ms. Penmanship, Higher Arithmetic and
Common English branches taught. Write for
Circulars, Specimens,etc. Address

BUSINESS COLI.FOE.
l!by Ottumwa, lowa.

BARGAIN
Come w here bargains are found.

FashioiiaMe DressiaaK Times Are Hard,
Mrs. M. R. Wooden,

Late of Topeka. Kansas, begs leave to an-
nounce t«> the ladies of Oskaloosa and vicinity
that having located in this city is prepared to do
dress and cloak making in the latest and most
fa- hionable styles. Cutting and tilting done ac-
cording to the latest improved systems. Ref-
erences given If required. Residence No. 811,
High street, first door west of P. Stump's gro-
cery store. Would lie pleased to receive a -Lure
of your patronage. 37:f

Augusta, Maine

<£777 A YEAIt and expenses to agents. Outfit
* < • free. Address P. O. VICKERY,And I will Save you Money if

you willbuy your
goods of me.

Augusta, Maine.

%/OUNC MEN L*ir» Telegraphy
Y U,,V4 un ,i Parn 5140 to
¦ B*loo a month. Every graduate guaran-

teed a paj ii.g situation. Address R. Valentine,
Manager, Janesville. vVis.

__

Do not buy a dollar's
worth of goods be-
fore you have been
to see me, and 1
will make you

«/

glad you came

4*l onni- r”iit on 30 days investment ofd»i BA
Official Reports, free. «plUv

Proportional returns every week on Stock Op-
tions of B*2o, -860. -8100, - SsSOO. Ad-
dress T. POTTER WIGHT ,V CO., lly vote of the Electors of the several

Counties and Representative Districts:Bankers. 35 Wall .st., N. Y.

HewtMMr Bureau, 10Spruce
Street, Y.

The office of ltepresentative in the General
Assembly, from each of such counties an<l rep-
resentative districts, as follows:

From Dubuque an<l Seott counties, eajh three
representatives;

From Benton, Black Hawk, Clayton, Clinton,
Des Moines, Henry, Jackson, Jasper, Johnson,
Lee, Linn, Mahaska. Marion, Muscatine, Folk,
Pottawattomie, Wapello and Winneshiek coun-
ties, each two representatives;

From Adams, Allamakee, Appanoose, Boone,
Bremer, Buchanan, Butler. Cass, Cellar, Ch ek-
asaw, Clarke. Dallas, Davis, Decatur, Delaware,
Fayette, Floyd, Fremont, Grundy, Guthrie,
Hamilton, Hardin, Harrison, Howard, lowa,

Jefferson. Joces, Keokuk, Louisa, Lucas, Mad-
ison, Marshall, Mills. Mitohcll, Monroe, Mont-
gomery, Page, Poweshiek, Hinggold. Story, Ta-
ma, Taylor, Union. Van Buren. Warren, Wash-
ington. Wayne. Webster and Woodbury coun-
ties, each one representative;

From the seventieth district, composed of
the counties of Plymouth, Sioux and Lyon, ope

representative;
From the seventy-first district, composed of

the counties of Monona, Crawford and Ida, one
representative;

Frin the seventy-second district, composed
of the counties ofCherokee, Buena Vista, Poca-
hontas and Sac, one representative;

From the seventy-third district, composed of
the counties of Greene, Carroll and Calhoun,
one representative;

From the seventy-fourth district, composed
of the counties of Adair, Andubon and Shelby,
one representative;

From the seventy-fifth district, composed of
the counties of Clay, Osceola, O’Brien und Dick-
inson, one representative;

From the seventy-sixth district, com .wsed of
the counties of Emmet, Palo Alto, Kossuth
and Humboldt, one representative;

From the seventy-seventh district, composed
of the counties of Wright, Winnebago, Hancock
and Worth, one representative;

From the sevcntv-cighth district, composed
of the counties of Cerro Gordo and Franklin,
one representative.

Whereof all electors throughout the State
will take due notice, and the sheriffs of the sev-

eral counties will take official notice, and bo
governed accordingly.

And 1 do further proclaim, and give notice,
that on the day of said General Election the
offices named below having becomo vacant,
aroto be tilled:

and send you away
loaded with goods
for a very small

Amount of money.

Prices on Dress Goods
reduced 25 per cent.

SHAWLS
*JO per cent lower than ever

XX O S El
lower than ever known before.

TABLE LINEN

lower than ever. By vote of the Electors of the Fifth Con-
gressional District.
The ofllce ot Representative in Congress from

aai«l district, in the place of Hush Clark, de-
ceased,NAPKIN By vote of the Electors of the Ninth Judi-

cial District:
The office of Circuit Judge, in and for said

district, to till a vacancy occasioned by the res-
ignation of Sylvester iiagg.

Whereof all electors throughout said districts
wld take due not.ee. and the Sheriffs of the sev-

eral counties in said districts will take official
notice, and be governed accordingly.

In Testimony Wbbrxof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused to Ikjaf-
fixed the Great Seal of the state of lowa.

[L. 3.] Done at Des Moines, tiiis ilrst day of
September, in the year our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-
nine, of the State of lowa the thirty-
third, and of tho Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
fourth.

B]/ the Governor: JOHN 11. GEAR.
J. A. T. HULL,

Secretary of State.

reduced to suit the times.

TOWEL
at hard pan prices.

CRASH Ihereby certify the above is a true copy of
ttie election p.-cc'nmation sent to me by the
Governor of the t tate of lowa for publication.

Makquis Lakh,

Sheriff of Mahaska County.

very, vbuy cheap.

MUSLINS
nt less than wholesale prices.

PRINTS
25 per cent less than cost.

JEANS
of every kind, low and cheap.

Cassi meres
ii hi**- stock, cheap anil good

BOOTS AND SHOES
way down in price.

CARPETS
Closing out to quit.

EVERYTHING
must bo sold in tlie

next 60 daysif pric-

es will do it and I

guess they will.

A. M. ABRAHAM,
No. 6, Union Block,

:1H North Side Square

Oskaloosa
OSKALOOSA, MAHASKA COUNTY, IOWA. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1879.

CO LOR ADO < OURKS PON I)KNX’F.

Eos. Herald.— Again we give your

numerous readers an off hand dash of
what is destiued to be tho first mining
state of tiie uuion. It is odds aud ends
and more of a historical nature than
heretofore and to some probably more in-

teresting.
Twenty years ago Colorado was really

unknown, at that date it comprised a por-

tion of the territory of Kansas, within
the limits of John Brown’s bleeding Kan-
sas and during the earlier battles of free-
dom. “John Brown’s soul goes march-
ing ou" can yet be heard resounding

through Colorado canons, especially du-
ring the prospecting campaigns. No
other relio of the conflict can be discov-
ered within*the Centennial State unless it
be the editor of the Rocky Mountain
Rows, the Okolona States of the north.

FIRST EXPLORATIONS.

The first explorations of the llocky

mountain country or what is knowu as

Colo, were made in 1809 under the di-
rection of the general government. Du
ring that year a small and inadequate ex-

pedition was scut out under command of
Capt. Pike, who spent the summer and
nutuuiuin the vicinity of the peak which
now bears his name. This peak was

his laud mark and the northern line of
his explorations. Later, Col. Long, U. S.
army was scut out and he completed

what l’ike had undertaken. The latter
imitated the former in giving his uamc to

one of the loftLst snow clad peaks in the
entire tango.

SIGNAL STATION.

Pike’s Peak is at present the scat of
the U. S. signal service for the Rocky

mountain country, the signal office being

on the very summit or nearly fifteen
thousand feet above sea level. It is easy

ot access and is visited by thousands of
tourists, pleasure seekers and batallions
of questioners every summer. The
latest affliction being a party of drunken
Indiana editors [probably the Tiidenti-
dal wave of 1880 or the remainder of

the famous harr’l of ’7o.]
Pike’s Peak lies ten miles distant und

nearly west of Colorado Springs, the
Saratoga of the west. ( A misnomer, or

the springs arc at Manitou fivo miles
distant.]

“pike's peak OB bust”
In the year 1859 iutense excitement

was created throughout the country by

the discovery of gold near this peak, and
still later in California Gulch, [there
Lcadville now stands] The “Pike’s
Peak or bust” ‘fever became contagious,

spreading all over the country, and find-
ing victims iu nearly every city, town or
hamlet in the Union. The northern
states being more enterprising than their
southern sisters was the more extensive-
ly afflicted. In conscqueuce they contrib-
uted the greater part of the resistless
wave which swept at fearful |specd ucross
six hundred miles of trackless and tree-
less plains to the very summit of the con-
tinent. The rusli became a race, an in-
sane panic in which the strong pushed
through and the weak perished by the
wayside or were trampled under by the
surging torrent of humanity while brave-
ly crowding the star of Empire west-
ward.

The strong, the good, and the bad af-
ter many hardships finally reached the
goal of their ambition, some of them
were abundantly rewarded, while the ma-

jority failed. Among the successful ones
was a man who has since been governor

of the finest agricultural state in the un-

ion, held important positions under the
government, and at present represents

the “big ninth” lowa district in the
American congress.

lam told the old cabin in which the
coarse fare of those days were cooked by
Ex Governor Carpenter still remains near
California Gulch, but in a dilapidated

condition. Out of the fifty thousand
men, estimated to have come into the

Pike’s Peak gold region during that mem-
orable excitement, a few lagged behind,
but the great majority wont back to the
States from whence ' they came. Among
the plucky ones who lingered, determined
to fight it out, was W. 11. H. Tabor, at

present lieutenant-governor of Colorado,
and the wealthiest man in Leadville. lie
has been in this section ever since the
Pike’s Peak panic, furnished • the “rr"’'

stake” that discovered th n 1

burgh mine, and still j.yus a large inter-
est in the mine. This mine declared a

dividend net profit of one hundred thou-

sand dollars for the month of August.

Mr. Tabor’s wealth is estimated at three
million dollars, It seems like a pretty
large sum for a lieutenant-governor to
care for and stand up to the political
racket in these days of political and re-

ligious reforms, which grow on every bush
and bramble.

COLORADO TERRITORY.

1 I'ills

Tho bubble of the gold excitement of
’59 suddenly collapsed. Another bubblo,
a speck, a genuine excitement was stead-
ily growing East, and toward:: it thou-
sands flew as it were, ns fast as the con-
veyances of thoso days could carry them.
But n great many wero unable to go, and
others of their own accord stayed in the
gold region. Enough remained at least
so that Colorado territory was organized
but a few days before tho eventful guns
of Sumpter reverberated through tho
laud, startling dreaming patriots and car-
rying consternation and dismay to tho
very hearthstones of the friends of tho
comatose peace at auy price Buchanan
administration. Tho awakening echoes
as they reverberated from the hillsides of
tho East to the prairies of tho West,
bounding from tho fertile farms of lowa
to tho placer mines of Colorado, had
scarcely passed away when Wni. Gilpcn
was appointed its first governor. lie
proved loyal and truo, and by his exer-
tion and under the battle cry of “one
country, one flag, and ono destiny," the
first regiment of Colorado volunteers was
raised, equipped and marched to the tent-

ed field. The second and third regiments
soon followed, all of which did effective
work in the war for the Union. The
breaking out of the war was unfortunate
for tho new territory, as it gave the Indi-
ans full sway, who wero not slow in see-
ing the advantage and using it to the best
of their ability. It also cheeked immi-
gration and for a timo retarded the
growth of the territory, and for years

MEDICAL.

CA T ARRHOCHESIS.
Sure and permanent cure for

CATARRH.
'J his new and wutiderful remedy will

prove its value by one dose, and careful
use will cure the worst case. It is purely
vc|»:table. It will purify the most foul
breath in a short time. Try it and pre-
sort- your health.

For sale by
- U. Baiiard,

One .vh.> was cured by this remedy. ul3yl

TAIL' IKING.

GET YOUR CLOTHES

3£adoto Fit You.

This you can <lo by having them made by

T, WILLIAMS,
THE TAILOR.

He makes a specialty of good and perfect tits
and in the latest styles.

_o—
Call and ;ec him over Boyer Si Barnes’ store.

—o—
Uniting done at all Times.

—o -

Prices always reasonable.

CALL SURE. b24

GRAIN BUYERS.

CHANGE.

SHEAK & SHARRA,
Having purchased Hie

WAREHOUSE
Lately occupied by IC. H. Tucker, fitted It up

for the convenient reception of

C3KR,.A.XIsI\
Built a new office Jon the south side of High

with Scales ong-ide, will continue to

Pay tho Highest Market Price
in Cash for all Kinds

of Crain.
<» tkaloci a. April 3, 187!». 31tf

W ATC iIMAK KliANDJ EVVELER.

GEORGE GUTHRIE,

Jeweler and Ootician.
No. 214 ‘Vest High St. McCall’s Slock

OSKALOOSA, IOWA.
Every description of American and For-

•cign Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

Musical instruments :tnd Music Boxes
li.1 paired.

Allkinds of light Mechanical Work douo

Spectacles Fitted to Suit all
Sights.

Clocks, Watches cud Jewelry

Bought Sold and Ex-
changed.

I have a full line of Urn** Goods, Pumps,
Sinks, 1r,>n and head Pipe and Fittings.

Remember tho pla ;o,
CEORCE GUTHRIE,

nl 214 West High Street.

.HIDE HOUSE.

Chicago Hide House
Will pay the highest price lor

Hides, Pelts, Tal-

low* Grease and
Dead Hogs.

OFFICE «Sfc WAIIIOIIOOM,
One half block east of a<juaro. Call on us I*>-

fore you sell.
ncy CECNER BROS. * CO.

CARPET DEALER.

Still a Chance
To get the cheapest

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Win-
dow Cnrtains, &c.,

Ever offered in the West, at
HAMBLETON & CO.’S,

No 5 Phoenix Block, south side of the Squaao,
"¦Stl' Oskaloosa, lowa.

COAJi DEALERS.

BARNHIL & CO.
MINERS

COAL DEALERS,
Are now prepared to deliver coal to any pnrt of
the city. Our nut, coarse, and medium coal is

regarded as tho

Best in th.e l Market,
And wc war ant itclean and of the best quality.
After September 1, our terms will be cash on
delivery of coal, unless upon .special contract.

LEAVE ORDERS
At Howard & Son’s, Yates’ barber shop. Cen-
tral Rook Concern, Mattison a Wray's and

Hart & Mattox’s.

BARNHILL & CO.

MARBLE WORKS.
“

Oiaiolsa lari Works.

¦hHb
F. W. McCaU,

Dealer In
onuments. Tombs, Head Stones, Scotch and

American Granite Monuments, &c.
OSKALOOSA, IOWA.

IIl4oyl

Cadle, Mulford&Co.
•PLANING MILL,

Sasli, Door & Blind Factory
Brackets, Mouldings, Scrol

Sawing, &c.

MUSCATINE, IOWA.
nsomo

IIAIR DYE.

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion? If so, a
few applications of Hagan’s
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tent. It does away writli Sal-
lowness, Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of tho skin. It
overcomes tho ilnslied appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. ltmakes a lady ol
THIRTY appear but TWKN- ;

TV; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

n2. r >yltopofeorntorni

For Sale or For Rent.
1. Farm of 28( *:rea3 iuHch from New Bbar-

on, known ns the Wm. M. Evans farm, nil under
the plow and fenced with grown hedge.

®. Karin of 40 acres inEildyvlllc,lowa, known
as the Mahaska brewery property.

3. Farm of 250 acres 4 mile* cant of Montezu-
ma, lowa, all under cultivation; good fences, &c.

4. Farm of 100 acres 4 miles cant of Montezu-
ma, good improvements.

5, Kami of Ittfioros in Grundy county, lowa,
finely improved.

a. Farm of SO acres, J mile from railroad sta
tfon of Otlcy, lowu; uew fence, Ac.

7. Farm oflliO acre* 3 miles from New Shar-
on ; good buildings, improvements, Ac.

H. Dwelling house and Kgg Packing House,
with 1 acre of land, in Oskalooga. Packing
House 98x81, A story building- all new.

9 90 town lots, with or without houses, and
several thousand nc.-oi.of wild land.

Thispro|»erty will he sold at the lowest cash
prices, and on long time at 0 per cent interest,
or, ifnot sold, w ill lie rented for the year Lsxo.

E. H. CIBBS.
O*buloo»a. lowa- Attg 6, I:7# 4*t dui

NEBRASKA CORRESPONDENCE.

Turtle Creek, Valley Co., Ned., )

Kept. 15th, 1879. f
Eds. Herald. —As I am in the West

looking at tho country, and thinking my

friends may wish to hour from me before
I return, I take this way to let them
know that lam well and where 1 am. 1 m
stopping with my brother in-law, E. T.
Ruble, who lives twelvo miles west of the
oounty seat of Valley county. 1 have
looked through four cjuntics. Stopped
four or five days in Merrick county, at

Central City,tho county seatjbeen through
Greeley and Howard counties, and am

stopping now in Valley county. Will go

to morrow to look through the western

and northern part of the county. Mer-
rick county is a nice level county for
farming, and is well watered for stock
raising, but the soil is too sandy to suit
me, so I struck further west. Howard
county is about the same kind of soil as
Merrick. What I saw of Greeley was
too rough and broken to suit me. Valley

county is composed of river bottom land,
and hills and valleys, that extend hack
from the rivers from ten to twenty miles
and is as good farming land as tho sun

over shone on. The soil is a black loam
that varies from 4 to 8 feet in depth with
clay underneath. Tho valloy that my

brother in -law lives in is about seven miles
wide by twelvo in length. One year ago

last May there was not a claim taken in
tho valley, ami now about every claim h
taken. This summer there was about
3,000 bushels small grain and several
thousand bushels of corn raisod. 1 found
a very industrious class of people, with
good health, and in all old settled oouuties
schools and churohos flourish. They
have herd laws here, consequently no fenc-
ing. For fuel they have wood enough
until more can be grown. I have seen ft

great many groves of young timber grow
ing that look well. Timber grows very
fast when cultivated. The hills are used
for grazing while the level land is onlti
vated, so 1 see no waste land. It is 12
miles from here to Fort Hatzel. If I
have timo willgo up before Ireturn homo.
Will write again if I do not return soou.

If. A. Boles.

Herald.

Colorado was of stinted growth for so
promising a maiden. I might say, and
truthfully, that tho territory did receive
a certain amount of temporary immi-
grants during the latter years of the “late
unpleasantness,” composed mostly of
milk-and-water Uuion men, timid repub-
licans, and a host of t'other fellows, who
preferred this high altitude, its majestic
mountains and grand scenery to going
South and shooting their friends. The
roar ot cannons, the bursting shells and
the business like little nannies had scarce-
ly ceased buzzing, when this class of im-
migrants (they called themselves tourists),
had a great anxiety to visit home, to once
more cat at mamma’s table and sleep un-
der dear papa's roof. They preferred
the hot July of lowa or other States to
the beautiful Indian summer of August
in Colorado. And so

They skipped, and skipped, and skipped.
So brave, and happy and gay.

Until into papa's yard they trippod.
As if they never had heard of draft day

After the war close and the wholesale
rush of the tourists of necessity home-
wards, another great tide of immigration
rolled westward. This time the star of
empire and freedom and not the star of
human slavery which so defiantly but a

few years before battled to reach the sum-
mit of the continent as well as tho sum-
mit of power. It had forever set. Ap-
pomattox extinguished the favorite amid
salvos of artillery, tho screech of shells
and tho whiz of rifle balls, the cries of
the wounded being drowned by the shouts
of the Union, and the shrieks of chat-
tel slavery in the agonies of death. With
the golden tide of ’66 the crack of the
slave-driver’s whip was unheard and tho
fear of his revolver and shot gun forgot-
ten. A great and wealthy State has since
been added to the sisterhood out of that
same bleeding territory which a great

party but a few years earlier claimed
oould only bo subjugated and brought
under cultivation and civilizationwith the
combined and united effort of capital and
chattel slavery.

The new tide of immigration which
floated west and into Colorado at the
oloso of the late national shooting tour-
nament was composed largely of ex sol-
diers of both armies—adventurous spir-
its—fresh from tho fields of glory, full
of “fire-and toe” energy and a dogged
perseverance. Dieted as they had been
on iron and steel and powder and lead and
“devil-may-care,” they were just the
boys to stand off the merciless hordes of
savages during the bloody and memora-
ble summers of 'O6 and ’7. When the
old plainsmen had urgent business at
Denver or Omaha and other points of
security—when all tho ranches and hab-
itations were abandoned from old Kear-
ney nearly to Denver—it was then the
boys poured through cn their way to the
mountains in pursuit of sport, adventure
and wealth. As the summer advanced
dangers arose and it was life for life, ball
for hall aud scalp for scalp all along the
beautiful Platte. A sea of war whoops,
fire and scalping knives three hundred
miles in extent had to he passed through
before the goal of mid-day thoughts or
midnight slumbers could bo reached. As

beforo and since hundreds whooped
homewards spreading the news of pesti*
lence, death and starvation at Missouri
river points. Many preferred the downy
bed of manmia to nature’s green carpet
softened up by a rubber blanket or a
shower of rain. As before, many reach-
ed the objective point. Sixty dollars per

month and board was more than the pion-
eers of 'SO received.

The men of those days felt glorious
when Denver, lying on the western verge

of the great plains, appeared in sight.
It meant pay day, replenished wallets, rest
and apparent pcaco and quiet to the
w eary men who had been tramping for
six weeks with a great freight train. It
was the long anticipated harbor for the
“wreckers,” after passing the seemingly
dreary waste of prairio without scarcely
a human habitation, and seeing nothing
but animals, Indians and the monotonous
plains.

Pay day and lively Denver nestling so
snugly on the banks of the Platte, with-
in view of the Rockies nodding to the
foot-hills, presented a grand ohange and
offered recreation at least for a few days. ]
The bracing air, good wages, prospects of'
bonanza mines, the vast expanse of moun-
•uiu scenery ever changing but always
fascinating, tho wild, weird oamp tire,
with abundance of game and adventure,
were inducements that few of restless
dispositions could resist.

A fair proportion hied to tho country,

and tho majority who did and “stuck to
their knittiu’,” reapod a good harvest,
some havo hue ranches aud herds of stock,
while others arc interested in the mining
or lumbering industry. Some have gone

to the dogs, whisky and women causing

many blights where all was sunshino and
promise. Sudden wealth made criminals
and desperadoes out of a few, but the
average is excellent, and wc see no reason
why Colorado does not offer as good a
field for the energetic and determined to

win dross, as in days past and gone. To
the men who doffed the uniform of the
soldier for that of the prospector, ranch-
man and miner—to tho men who rushed
to tho country opening up mines, farms,
and workshops Colorado is indebted to as
much as any one element for her present

development, civilization and progress.
Clark F. Barr.

Warning to Paper Stoppers.

Truthful Exchange.

A certain man got mad at tho editor
and stopped his paper. Tho noxt
woek ho sold all of his corn at I cents
bolow tho raarkot price; then his

{iroperty was sold for taxes, because
10 only hoard of tho convention

throo days after it had adjourned; ho
lost ton dollars hotting on Mollie
McCarthy two days aftor Ten Broock
had won tho race; ho was arrested
and finod for going hunting on
Sunday; and ho paid S3OO on a lot of
forged notes that had been advertis-
ed two woeks, and tho public eau-
tionod not to nogotiato them, 110
then paid a big Irishman, with a leg
likoa derrick to kick him all tho way
to tho nowspapur office, when bo paid
fouryoars’ subscription in advance,
and m&do the editor sign and swear
to an agreement to knock him down
and rob him if ho over ordorod his
paper stoppod again.

Fcbrina Is warranted to cure perma-
nently chills, ague and fever, bold by J.
W. Morgan.

Mary E. Leighton.
Chas. Leighton,

ESTABLISHED 1850.

JtICIIMOM) MAH FALLEN,

How the Clad Intelligenc was Tele-
graphed to the Capital

From the Philadelphia Times.
It is safe to saj- that no message

ever sent by telegraph was of such
national interest as tho one which
Mr. William K. Kettles, then an ope-
rator in the service ol the govern
ment at the War Department in
Washington, rcccivod from Rich-
mond, on the morning of the 3rd of
April, 1865. Mr. Kettles, then a
mere boy of 15, but an expert tele
graph operator, was working the
iFortress Monroe and city Point wire
at Washington. Shortly after C :30
the Washington and Chorrstonc op
0 ators were engaged on a long mes-
sage, when suddenly both men were
taken aback by what socmcd to be a
most foolish demand from Fortress
Monroe: “Turn down for Richmond,
quick!” Had a flash of lightning
struck through the walls at that mo-
ment tho shock could not have been
greater than it was on the part of ev-
ery man in that room. Such a thing
as communication with Richmond,
which had not been known since the
beginning of tho war, notwithstand-
ing tho frequent success of the Union
army of lato, was entiroly out of the
question in everybody’s mind. Rich-
mond, the great stronghold of the
South! Could it bo a joke ?

There was great alacrity in turning
down tho adjustment. There were
trembling fingers while it was being
done, and thero was a gathering
around of many operators with curi-
osity, suspense, and impatience com-
bined, to seo what it meant. Sure
enough ! the signals of the operator
in Richmond to tho operator in Wash-
ington were bounding along the line.
No signal was ever answered more
promptly. Then came the question :

“Do you get me well ?”

“Ido; go ahead.”
“Allright. Hero’s the first mes-

sage for four years:
“ ‘Richmond, Ya., April3, 1865.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of
War : Wo entered Richmond at 8
o’clock this morning. G. Weitzel.

“Brigadier General Commanding.’”
Mr. Kettles concedes that he copied

the messago, but he could never tell
how. Ho remembers of starting up
from nis chair and upsetting inkstand
aud instrument, of kicking over a tin
that sat at the firo place, in order to

make a noiso; of rushing for General
Eckert’s room, where sat President
Lincoln and Mr. Tinker, tho cipher
clerk, talkii.g in a 1 .w tone. As Ket-
tles was about to hand the message to
Mr.'Tinker, tho President caught sight
of the body words, a d with one mo-
tion and two stridos, message and
President wero out of sight on the
way to Secretary Stanton’s room
Mr. Tinkor and everybody else were
dumfounded. Kettles quietly return
cd to his instrument, walking liko
one in a dream ; proeecdod mechan-
ically to turn tho inkstand right side
up, and to straighten up his overturn-
ed machine. Thon ho sat down in
his chair and starod straight beforo
him in blank amazement. Around
him were tho other operators every
man alike flustered and unable to get
their minds back to their work or to
utter connected words. It was a
time, a great time, but a mighty good
time.

In less than one quartor of the time
it takes to write this, tho operating-
room was filled with officials and sub
officials. President Lincoln and Sec
retary Stanton came in and shook
hands with every one in the room,
and then every one in tho room
shook hands with each other and then
with tho President and Secretary
again. Then thoy all crowded around
tho Fortress Monroe instrument, bun
gry for more nows. Kettles sat at his
instrument, while questions were
showered in on him from every
mouth. He was asked more ques-
tions in those ten minutes limn he
willbe likely to be evor asked again
in that spaco of time. At last the in-

formation camo that Richmond had
disconnected itself for tho present.
Allretired to General Eckert’s room
except Mr. Tinker and Kot los, who
stood by tho window endeavoring to
hear themselves think. Neither had
drawn a pcrceptiblo breath for ten

minutes. Outside wero tho broad
grounds of the department buildings.
Looking form tho operating-room
window, tho prospect was clear; not
a single person was to bo seen. Sud-
denly a Georgetown horse-car ap-

jpeared in tho distance. On it came
at the usual rato. Near tho building
it stopped. A man got offand started
with slow, leisurely steps up tho cen-
ter walk to tho door. Inside the op
orating-room tho thrilled operators
looked out on his slow, stoady paco,
and could scarcely contain themselves
at his unconcern. Ho was meditating,
actually meditating — as though there
was nothing to throw off his hat for
and cheer tillhe was hoarso. Keep-
ing on, ho presently lifted his head
and looked at the window. Tinker
was there and know him.

“Any news ?” he ca ually inquired.
Tinker leaned far out of tho win-

dow, “Richmond’s fallen !” he said.
No tonguo can describo tho features

of that man while ho was coming to
himsolf. He turned red and whito
by turns, till, suddenly realizing the
meaning of tho words, ho waved his
arms, then turned and ran. Down
the stroot ho ran, spreading tho news
to every ono ho met. Soon there
was a groat crowd. Tho oxcitemont
rose. Tho people seemed almost
wild. Tho War Department was
soon besieged. Outside there was a

multitude. Inside were excited offi-
cials, clorks, operators, and an excited
President, The outsiders looked in

at tho insidors, and tho insidors
looked out at tho outsiders. tjucs
tions camo hot and fast from tho mul-
titude, and answers were shouted
back from evory man who could got
hishoad to one of tho two windows.
The crowd got tho news fairly in its
mind, and they seemed to want three
cheers. Tho throo became four.
Then they wanted speeches. They
got them. Half a dozen spooehes
wore undor way in less than that
number of minutes. Some wore good
ones. Andrew Johnson was there.
Ho was saying:

“God bless tho old flag ! If I was
President of tho United Statos—”

At this point something oxciting
occurred. Secretary Stanton eutorod
tho operating room, leaning on Gen-
eral Eokart's arm. General Eckert
pointed out to him tho boy who had
received tho mossages. They were
formally introduced. Tho next mo-
ment Kettles found himself soized by
the Secretary and held at arm's length
out at tho window above tho crowd.
The Secretary called to the crowd
that this was the young man who had
received tho dispatch of tho fall of
Riohmond. The crowd wanted a
speech from him. Kettles gave them
a speech in a few words, appropriate
ana pointed, for ho was in tho right
humor.

Father Abraham started for Sec'ry
Stantofr*«*.,„ or after recoiving tho
dispatch—hop, skip, and jump, shout-
ing, “Clear the track!”
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Notes.

Tho Johnson Co. Supt. has issued
a catalogue of the teachers attonding

the institute of 1879. It contains,
also, an account of tho work dono at

tho institute.
Mr. Albion N. Fellows of Knox-

ville High School gavo tho city
schools a call a week ago. He re-

ports everything as doing well in tho
schools with which ho is connected.

Mrs. MotUand Mrs. L. J. Pickcrell
Johnson were in the schools last
week. Their faces reminded us forci-
bly ofsix years ago when wo first
came to this city. Of the old cotqs

of tho year 1873 and 4 only four are in
tho present corps. changes
give some ovidence of the shortness
of the teaching life.

Tho colored teachers of Kentucky
arc petitioning for a charge in tho
school laws of that state, equalizing
tho interests botwoen tho white and

tho colored. As tho law now is, tiie
limit of school ago for tho colorod is

briofor and tho support of tho colored
schools pooror. They also petition
for a State Normal School for colored
teachers.

Brains.

Everybody concludes that ho has

a littlemore of this article than his

neighbor. His family is tho pos-

sessor of a refined quality. Quantity

is at a discount whon anyono else is

under consideration.* No one de-

serves any praise for genius unless ho

belongs to our housohold. Brail s

aro thus below par. Capucity is

presumably on tho markot to bo

bought and sold by thoso who would
deal with that commodity. Money
is first and foremost, stylo and fine

clothes play an important part,
while that; which the world needs

most is laid upon tho shelf.
Wc ncod brains to-day among our

statesmen, brains among our clergy,
brains among our judges and attor-

neys, brains among the commoners.

It is impossible to get too much.

Tho great want is noticeable in ovory

walk ot life. Incompetency and ig-
norance, idiocy und brainlessness is

a common disease. An incompetent
business man is to be pitied. An
incompetent professional man is to

bo shunned. An incompetent states-

man is to bo feared. Tho profess-
ions and trades aro full ofidiots. Not

idio's in the sense commonly used

but yet idiots in tho fullest accept-

ance of the torm.
Many men arc so lacking in brain

power as to hardly pass for men,

they are like little wanton boys
sailing on an untried and unknown

sea. Disaster staros them in the face
every moment, they know not that

they are in danger of overthrow.

They are sublimely happy in the

present receipts and think not of the

future retribution.
The law of heredity plainly places

a premium on brains: It foreor-

dains greatness, genius and power.

It draws no hasty conclusions but it

otters a premium for right using. A

learned painter, being once question-

ed as to tho source of his success at

his art, replied “1 mixed my paints

with brains.”
The author that succeeds puts a

great deal of brains into his book,

the minister that is worthy his call-

ing puts a good deal of brains into

his sermons. Thus it is everywhere,
that “Brains tell” is as true to-day

as it over was.

ttalse the Standard.

If there is anything more necessary

than another it is to have the standard of

schools brought up to a very high degree.

There is no doubt but the people desire

good soliools and are pretty willing to

have them. They are unmerciful in

their criticisms upon tho inexperienced
teacher and yet they do the very things

that produce a new crop of incxpericn-
cod workers.

If the county superintendent concludes
that lie has plenty of good teachers in

his county and determines to grant cer-
tificates to tho best class, if he so raises
the standard that only tho fittest survive,

tho people arc sure to pronounce tho ex-
amination too severe, amHhat some re-
jected applicant knows plenty to teach
school.

The eonsequcoce of such trouble is

that tho schools arc foreed to givo np

the best teachers, since other wulks of
life offer a chance to do better finan-
cially and the raising of the standard
becomes with the majority a mere strug-

gle for existence.
If directors and people would view

this question from a truly souud stand-
point they would urgo upon teachers
and require of them the highest inenti I
and moral qualifications. A second class
certificate would not bo sufficient. A
first class would not of necessity be suffi-
cient. Ability to with ease,
to give truth, with rapidity, to have per-

sonal control of all the faculties of miud
and soul would come in for a share of
consideration.

As tho certificates are granted to-day,
there is no opportunity to judge of ono’s
ability in the school-room. This should
get its due share of attention and should
form u fair share of one’s capacity as a

teacher.
The selection of a teacher is determined

too ofteu by motives of friendship, by
relationship, or by being a member of
our ohurcb, or of our political party.
Tho question is not bo much one of
what is best for the schools, but what
suits my feelings. As long as the
schools are thus managed it is impossi-
ble for superintendents ralso the
standard.

We are his sisters and hia|couains ami

tons to-day.
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